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J;? because the sweetness of low price never equals the bitterness

f of Mxr quality. Come to Pendleton's greatest store where on- -

Roomful of Machinery
Been Installed Beneath
Capitol Steps to Catch
Bepcat Every Syllable
tered. ,

Ut- -

not ulakc-a-chaiHv,-
M questionable stuff.

WASUINGTON, Feb. 23. (A, P.)
For the first time, weather permit

ting, an inaugural ucldress Is to be
hemd March 4 .by us many people ns

jniuy pack themselves on the plasa
Tt fronting the capitol. President SlarJ- -

jlngs first formal statement win ue
It'arricd throughout the throng by
mot.ns of ampllfiei-s- .

v--

Y

v

f

A roonu'u; of machinery Jms iieen
Installed beneath the cupitol steps to
catch and repeat every syllable

The announncement of the.

comp.iny installiiig the mechanism
said scores of engineers and workers;
would be on hand to see tha nothing
happened to prevent full enjoyment bv

the crowd of touring as well lid see-- i
ing the 8pier.

5

S

: WOULD YOU LIKE TO

MEW THE

Aeiy Styles in

Women's

Dresses
If so, come to this store, and
gaze upon the absolutely au-

thentic assortment of ultra
smart dresses we have gather-
ed for your selection.

Of one thing w e axe certain,
and that is, the styles sanc-

tioned by Fashion are more

t (East Oregonian Special.)
NOLIN, Feb. 23. Farmers prepara- -

tion for spring work were again halteil

gAJp otherTa'stc'just iilie it;-ot-
y

other Jastc 'just like it
eAp othefTasWjust like it

'e7vp other 'Taste 'just like it

r ..n.i.. niffh,HSeVKie biiiji "'ft"'.
K Yet they are thankful fur the blanket
y in the growing grain if the cold spell
4 should continue.
A Farmers report an exceptidnslly
5 Rood stand and an abundance of mois-5tur- e.

Prospects are very good for this
5 time of the season.
5 Labor Is plentiful snd most farmers
R'are booking their help between 10

and $50 per month, sThroutrh the aid of the farm bureau
of rendleton, a car of disunite is

to arrive this week.
The Blusher camps are In full Mast

Icmblnjr. 75 tn 100 lambs a day.
Tom Hopper is ataln on the scene

On account of the millinery srliuol
teing si hediilcd to meet in the church
basement Thursday afternoon, there
will he no meeting of the Ladien Aid
held this week. ,

Mi Lewis Beck was taken to Pen-
dleton Sunday suffering from appen-
dicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jrmes Nelson and Mr.
lind Mrs. Ham Nelson passed through
I'ilot Hock Sunday enroute to Pen

i.
of action.

Ralph Barrtley and family have
been confined to their home with
wmallpox.

Dr. Horn of Echo has keen In and

(East Oregonian Bpecial.J

PIIiT ROCK. Feb. S3. Mrs. Otis
Jones and Mrs. Frank Done entertain

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. (A. P.
The senate mid the hooee conferee

agreed on limiting (he Immigration
aliens during the next fifteen months,
beginning April 1 to three per cent at
the number In the United ijtutes.

dleton.
The 'Pilot Rock Sunday school Is In

charming this season than in
previous years. Many changes
from last season's dresses are
avident, changes for the best,
since they enhance the beauty
and becomingness of the gar-

ments- The quality is there, as

it is in every garment bearing
our label.

Taffeta and Canton Crepe
with embroidery or organdy
combination in all the newest
shades.

$2150 to $78.50

5! about Nolin several times thiB week.
B D. W. Davis and family and Miss
rj ! Mary Davis of Athena have been visit- - receipt of an interesting letter from

ed a number of little folks Saturday
afternoon at the hime of Mrs. Jones Ir.

honor of the birthday of Ireno Joro-- f

and Doris Done. Various games wer;
played, a peanut hunt enjoyed and an
elaborate luncheon served durin? th'

in relatives here the past week.
Dewey Davis is spinning about in a

new Ford
afternoon. Those present were Iremi

Jones, Doris Done, Viola Matthews
Lenoia Matthews. Elma Klrchnff
Ruth Truman, Mar' Truman, Brulnh

5
Thomas. Mary Hwrd, Jiinmie Truman,

John Parrish made a. business trip
to Portland the later part of the week.

The surprise party on Charles lias-soy- 's

birthday waa a genuine success.
About forty neighbors and friends be-

ing present.
The home demonstration agent, Mrs.

Van Deusen, is to spend the 13th and
141 h of Aliril at Nolin. All those who

Otis Jones Jr., Howard Done, Mrs

STEAMER FOR THE NEAR

EAST TO BE LAUNCHED

OAKLAND. Calif., Feb. 22. (A. I
The two largest freight vessela ever

launched In Kan .Francisco Bay th
H.5UH ton Manuianl asil sister ship
Manukal destined for the Hawaiian
Undo, sild from the ways within an
hour Sunday at the Moore shlpbuild-in- g

company's yards here. Tho vessels
were built for the Matson Navigation
company.

James Truman, Mrs. Frank Done anil

ere Interested in dress forms and sew- -

Mrs. Otis Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bond spent the

week end vijitin? relatives in Pendle-
ton.

Pilot Rock lost In the debate here
Friday evening with the Stanfleld af
firmativos. The Pilot Rock affirma-
tive team also lust iu Echo to tlx

Itev. and Mrsr J. T. lilekford, mlsslcni-tnrle- s

to China. Mr. Bickfurd, wh.i
us placed til a plaster paris cast e.irly

:st full in an effort to cure tho srlntlca
heumutism from which he suffered

wnsiderably before leaving the states
writes that he lk mill wearing the cast
nd 4 miner helpless. He has a pil-at- o

leat her employed .hut Mrs. Illek-tor- d

goes to and from school In s
Irkshaw which requires an hour each

Aay. They nrc both doing well leani-
ng the bimcuiiKe.

Miko Doherty and family went to
''endle.ton Sunday to see ono of Mr,
Dnhrrty's sisters who Is III.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hutchinson
md Marvin. Hutchinson were in town
nturday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. V. Macken and chil-
dren motored to Pendleton Saturday.
Mr. Macken attended a principals'
.meeting. ,

C. J. Miller Is In" receipt of a letter
rom Itev. S. 8. White former pastor
f the Pilot Rock church, who Is now
oeated at poplar. Mont. Mr. White
vrttes that they are well jailsfled in
heir new home, church and Sunday
(hooi are wejl attended, an especially

?! Ing make preparations and meet at the
2 reception room in the basement of the
K church on those days.

The ladies of the W. M. A. will hold
' 4 a bazaar or sale Saturday February 28

Echo negatives. This makes Stanfleldd at the church basement. Everything
S for sale from quilts and pillows down

3! c.ik and coffee Berved free
winner in this triangle debate contest
The Stanfield debaters who won her
were J. McCoy and Truman Yates.

NooiiK r;irrs dfx-isio- n

NRW YORK. Feb. 23. (A. P.)- -
Roy Moore of , St. Paul received the
lodges" decision over Benny Coster ef '

New York in a 15 round bout here
yesterday. Each weighed ISO pounds.

of charge. Come out and oe sociaoie.
Everybody welcome.3 The home economics committee of1 14

the womans Community club realized
138. 05 on the cooked food gale held inLETTER. IS DELAYED
the Fllot Hock Mercantile Co. SaturOr.OVlLLE, Calif.. Feb. 23 (U. P.)

Cleorae Dyer while in Siberia on day morning. This money eops Into b

Februarv 10. 191! wrote a letter to his speoial fund for painting tho church.
Miss Ethel Koylcn and Hurry Conwife here. Dyer returned yesterday

and went to the postoffice for his mall.
ii : .(.a t,.(tu. Vi a tiTnln thrp

'
INDIGESTION

GOES, GONE!

nor both of Pilot Rock were .married
at the Presbyterian manse In Pendle ?ood attendance nt evening services.

I'liev have had a very mild winter Inton Saturday February 19, Itev. O. Wyears ago and the postmarks showed It
Montana and they are. all enjoying)

had been in every city at any size in Clark pastor of the Presbyterian
church performing the ceremony. Mr.

SPECIAL SALE OF
, , APRICOTS

One can" 25c
One dozen cans $2.75
One case, 24 cans. . .... . . . $5.40

This fruit is canned in sugar
and is of extra fine quality.

Siberia.m
and Mrs. Albert Hoylen were In attend
ance at the wedding. The young cou- -

irood health.
Mrs. Cora Knotts who was appolnt-K- l
chairman of the cominlttoe on hom

onveiitences at a wcjit meeting o

he Woman's (Community Club Is In
eceipt of a letter from Mrs. Van Deu-ic-

county demonstration agent, who
will be in charge of the millinery

rle will be at home in Pilot Rock aftel
a nhort honeymoon trip to Walln
Walla.

Tape's Diapepsin" at once
fixes Your Sour, Gassy,

'Acid Stomach

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine
The school carnival given by the

grade school here Friday evenins
proved a success in every way. A ir.liiril linrrk U'mlnrulnv trnrl T h rrt fi

large crowd was in attendance ant
got their moneyB worth in visltlnu

Ktomarh neldltj. causes Indignation!
Food souring, gas. distress! Wonder

what your stonmrh? Well, don't
bothe r! The moment ou eat a tahtnt

of this week, stating that she might
lay over Friday to make fly traps if
:h ladies would lie Interested.

The prize of $250 offered by M. D.
Irange for the best idea presented for

the different attractions such as I'rizt
Rabies,. Latest Styles from Purls. Wilt.
Man, Fortune Teller, for Men' Only
Fish Pond, Kisses etc. One Interest increasing the Sunday School nttend

iiico was won by the tA(!h school classI ft ing feature of the evening "was the trial
of C. VV. Depew charged with stealing
sweets from an unarmed woman. C.i

of bnys and girls of which J. O. Him-le-

is teacher, Tlieir plan Is to have
one or more automobiles in use each
Sunday morning to bring new members

J. Miller was lawyer for tho defendant

It Is commonly said of our Bargain Basement
that no matter what you select in this shop of

' Economy "It In a Bargain." ,

Boys' Xtra Heavy Shoes
Shoes built especially for very hard wear. Xtra

heavy soft tan calf, double leather vamp, visco-lixe- d

heavy olea and heels. All triple stitched
throughout. Sizes I to .

,T THLS SITXTIAIr PRICE $S.49.

Silk Ties 49c
One lot' of ties of all colors and patterns rang-

ing originally in price from 75c to $1.50.

Children's Hats and Caps 49c
We have about 200 winter hats and caps of

very goo grade of materials to offer at 4c
choice. Some of these originally sold as high aa
Tic. ,

Men's Army Shoes $6.59
Here is an excellent street and work shoe. Made

of an easy soft deep tan leather on the Munson

last. You'll like this shoe and say that It's easily

worth $8.50.
hkmimiikb. thk kpiicial price m.o

Paring your daily shopping in this most reas-

onable shop you will find these good things await-

ing you:

T nig W" lilel 'U f rl,M Wlk WaMfi- - U

priunl at 2.K.
A hie bin piled full of Fine Infants' Wear, all

priird in Ow usual II. It. way.

Creal Msa-k- of House Iree ami Apronsj nil
priced under tlie iro-ti- t market price.

A big stock 'A IKmblc VtAUm Blankets all at
prices I bat will make you glad. -

Kweaur or Wotnru. Yoiill fiixl the heavy

cxie aial Uie IWH Spr"K

Great mi filll nitli Women's Coats, Suits,
Pre- - and Skirts.

F Hoiine fcltipers for men, women aiul chH-dr- e

lirkwl tytkva to tlw B. It.
it Hie Bargain BaM-mcn- t on your every down

(own rfioi-ytii- trip. u can always sae.

and M. D. Orango acted as prosecut
f Take Aspirin only as told in each to the different classes of tho Sunday

school. .
ing attorney. George lxme was JudK
and witnesses were Dr, Oscar DeVaul,
John h'tevenson, Eleanor Hascall and
Hazel Warner. Mr. Depew was found

m package of genuine Bayer Tablets of
A Aspirin. Then you will be following The funeral of Iloy Michaels who

died at the home of his parents here
sruilty of the charge, tind fined nJI.IO

or two of Pnpo s piais'psin ' all the
lumps of Indigestion pain, the sourness,
heartburn and belching of gases, due
to acidity, vanish truly wonderful!

Millions of people know that It la
needless to be bothered with indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered atom
ach. A few tablets of I 'ape's Diajiep.
bin neutralize acidity and give relief at
once no waiting! Buy a box of I 'a pes
Diapepsin now! Don't stay miserable!
try to regulate your stomach so you
can eat favorlla foods without causing
dlslrnsH. The cost, is so little. The
benefit so great. '

O. L. Simpson Virgil Berry

Walla Walla Pendleton
Auto Freight Service

ROl'IVD TKIP8 IAIL,V.
Leaves Pendleton 2 p. m."

to go into tho school fund and sen-

tenced to six months in the primary

Saturday night will be held from the
Pilot Hock church Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Mr. Michaels fell from
a load of hay Saturday and ono of the
wagon wheels passed over his body
causing the fatal Injury.

Pen Oil) left Monday morning on

department of tho local grade school.
Between $90 and 95 was realized from

A the directions of dosage worked out
51 by physicians during 21 years, and
Jjl proved safe by millions. Take ho
K chances with substitutes. If you see
K '

the Baj-e- r Cross on tablets, you can
0 take thorn without fear for Colds.

Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism.
A Karache, Toothache, Lumbago and for

fain. Hkmdy tin boxes of twelve tab--

lets cost few cents. Druggists also
K sell larger packages. Aspirin is the

the evenings program.
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Jensen and son

IP
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business trip to Morrow County.Norman spent Sunday visiting relatives
in Pendleton.

MEN'S EXTRA PANTS
We've just received a large shipment of extra

pants in worsteds, serges, cassimerea and tweeds.
A very fine assortment of patterns in all sizes.

Priced from $5.00 to $8.75

TODAY WAS A REAL
SPRING DAY

It reminds one of the necessity of getting
Spring sewing done soon. We have several new

' lots of Wash Goods which are being shown now
for the first time.

Our assortment of Domestic Printed Voiles is
beautiful and shows the great advance in print-
ing that has been made in the past few seasons.
We are also showing some striking patterns In im-
ported Bcotch Ginghams, plain and novelty Or-
gandy from Switzerland.

JMO.N'fc, fcAVI.VG rRICES OX SILKS AND
PRESS GOODS.

Beautiful line of woolens in serges, tricotines,
gabardines, . new plaid skirting and Spring coat- -'
ings of excellent quality, bought at prices which
enable us to save you money.
ESPECIALLY LOW PRICED ITEMS FROM OOl

PRV GOODS DEPARTME.NT.
New Plaid Skirtings, yard $4.75
New Spring Coatings, jard ..... M.50 and J.ftO
New French and Storm Serge, yd. (1.00 to S4.SU
Beautiful Crepe de Chines, yard. . . $1.7.1 to $3.50
Good Quality Satin McaKaliiif yard $2.15
llaiHb-oni- e New Taffetas, yard $2,115
27-i- Dress Ginghams, yard !
32-i- n. Dr-M- Giiigluinis, yard 39c
DevmiHliirc anil Itwmpcr Chilli, yard . T? o
GoimI Quality Percales, yard 20c and 25c
.Ui In. 1- - I- - Brown Mnslins, yard.... 13c to 30c
30 in? Bleached Muslin, yard 21c
SO in. Ixiuxlalc MiinKii, yard .... 24c
Nu. GO Berkeley Camliric, yard ........... 2.'lc
No. 100 Borkeley Cambric, yard 28c

Mrs. Frank Catlo was taken to Pen
HONORED BY. KINGdleton Saturday and underwent antrade mark of Bayer Manufacture of

Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacld. operation for apliendlcltls Sunday
morning at Kt. 'Antihony's hoftiltal.

Pendleton plume S25--Mrs. Cable was formerly Miss Nettle
B'nscall. ,

Frank Hays was In town on business
Sntiirday. 'J. T. HALE

Licensed
Electrical Contractor

Mortors Repaired
Electric Wiring

Farm Lighting a
'

Specialty.
Phone 1029-- R

Estimates Furnished

.
.

- If.v J

V f?n c"" tiqw"

"m r'v
f : A ". f--: I iteVeperatlotvof
I " .y ' i COMPOUND COPAIBA snd CUBEB6

ir ' y , AT VOUR DPUCOIST

""fttl J j ' " - .IUUU.US

(KEROSENE)BOYS' JERSEYS 82.85
We hove a new stock of boys' jerseys In navy,

dark osford and green, sizes 2fi, 2S, 30, 32 and 'it.
jMHt the garment for spring school wear.

Xtra Quality $2.85
STANDARD OIL COMPANY J.j'IliP

amXLEXKQ CLMST DEPARXXENT TCI12 i i i n t ii r m..ri m r a1 TiT 1 Many Hhol Children Are "leklf
Mothers who value their own com

fort and the welfare of tlislr children.

A .ssi lite BuxJicss in 11m; City of
' . , Portland

Carrying stationery snd school
fiipplW-s- , drug sundries, package
groceries and an ice cream par- -,

lor In connection; also two large
living rooms snd bath and targe
basement: fountain with carbon-ato- r.

candy cases and fixtures
are of the finest. This shop Is
doing fine cash snd small cred-
it buftinea. snd will stand Inves-
tigation; price $ti(Me csshr or
good negotiable paper; oniy those
who mean business answer this,
giving name snd address, also
phon-- . Address

P. O. lint ll0 Portland, Ore.

eopies waronous should never be without a box of M'ss Mny Bnnncrmun.
Miss May Bnnnormnn of Olnsirnw.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children, for use throughout the

They Rreak up Colds, Relieve mm3WHCRE IT PAYS TO TRADE L Scotland, has been decorated bv KingE Keverlshnese, Constipation, Teething
Disorders, Headache and Stomach
Troubles. TTeed by mothers for over SO

years. THESE POWDERS GIVE BAT-8-

ACT ION. All Drug Stores, Don't
accept any substitute,

Oeorge for services In the world wnr.
She had chatge of all British tele-
phones for three year. Marshal
Huie died her. -

v
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